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street, Newby thecontineionsi¥ratation of acough.

It is easier toprevent comsamption

thanto cape it. One Minote cough

~ cure taken warty will ward off any

fatedYongtrantie Cw. Hodgkins,

RipansThbolescureduzinems

RipansTibalesonegives relief.

RipansTibalsecere biliousness.

RipansTndulescure badbreath.

RipansT!Tibulescore indigestion.
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 sowon and theprices are so low that youwillbe

| whena youmake nsa visit. :

  
It's a wide-awake, broadguage, upto-

date shopkeeping that'sdoingit. Medi
ocrity satisfies ns not. We are rightin

the front ranks of progressive merchan-

dising. That means much to you—more

to us. We are makiug a re

That it is agood reputationis evinced by

our hostsof business friends six

agro unknown to us. Today our re lar

customers, and each succeedingday

show anincrease following.
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Plaid,Fancy and Novelty Dress Goods

: : ot Woolen Hoseryee oe :
Fa SE ne S i or | Ln

Lo Ladies’, Misses’ and Children 5‘Hoods : Bere. That is, not nearly somuchas

verween a child in the Fascinators. rE | they cost elsewhere Char prices are

roup, you van appreciate the Flannels.common Bit Mey apee

BrTuCoirev. +4 Mittens and Gloves (Ladies’ Kidexcepted) 20 ; ALWAYS LOW ER than everybody|

| that Ome Minu Sw '' W en ge ' —whil hat

{their littleones wi quickly asitis ad. Tadies Wool Skirts... _— | disc's—while quality is better. Them;

ih a, Many homes in thieslty Shawls... RR the privelege is yours—to bring back

withot Men's Wool Overshirts_. on 23 anything unsatisfactory andreceive your

“Cloakings ; rl
lin

“ Haps, Wool and Cotton Blankets 23 * Fomey pan> have your purchasesde-

Broad Cloth Dress Patternssans
tothe pattern) "73 inches wide "1 t : i

Why it wouldpay you to | Respectfully,

 

  


